
DKATU OF AS ESTIMA11LB YOUNG MAN.not bring baok to life tbe first
viotim of murder, nor does it set an
example that prevents others from kill

Qivt your butinett to Heppner people

mud therefore arntt to build up Hepp-u- r,

Patronize thou who patronize

fOH.
wl win

of our state school paper. It exceeds
any of the former numbers in value.
Tbe paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends

H urn 1 1 HI H HUUHfl
W hold each snd every correspondent

for Mi or her communication. No

irrespondenc will be published unless the
wrlter'i real nams luisned u in evidence of
oodUita.

oherry treeB are ia full bloom in Lake
county. Advancement in the season
has been made, but the vegitation and
farm work is in Grant, Crook and Kla-

math oounties behind that in tbe other
counties. There has been a Bteady rise
in tbe Columbia and tributary rivers
during the past week. Tbe river at
Portland is today 16.3, a higher point
than ever before at this date in May
when higher water followed in June.
The river will have a steady continuous
rise for the next six days, when for a
few days it may become stationary.

Are you all run down? Scotis Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver. Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases,
Prevents wasting in children. Al-

most as palatable as milk, tietonly
the genuine. Prepared by Baott h
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by
all Druggists.

Did 100 ever
Bsad about tba JE

Han who
Hid hia

Light under
A bushel? M3

Yesf well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising. Ml

AU tbe
Snide sobemse

Id the country
Will not aooompliab JE3

Half ae ruacb
Ai good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, JSA

One that
la read

By tbe people,
And that owna JB

Iti own
8onl; that

Uses iti apace
Like merchandise, JEt

Worth dollar
For dollar.
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Thursday Evening, May 25th.
: : : : GIVEN BY : : : :

TIGER HOSE CO. NO. 1.

: : : : MUSIC FDENISHED BT : : : :

HEPPNER ORCHESTRA,
The best in

ook out for

Street Parade in Evening
GRAND' MARCH AT 8 P. M., Sharp.

TICKETS, $1.00.

Floor Managers H. E. Warren,

SPRINGRACES!

Died In Heppner, at the home of
bis parents this morning, at C o'clock,
Francis Marion rjnipley, aged 22
years, 11 mouths and 19 days.
Funeral from the M. J. church, at 2

m., Saturday, May 20. All friends of
tbe fumilv are invited.

"Frank," as he wbs usually called,
waa born in the Willamette valley but
when quite young, moved with bis
parents to Heppner where he has re--
aided ever since. Some years ago, he
learned the printer's trade which he
followed as long as his health would
permit, working on both papers in
Eleppner and others in the vicinity.
Oyer two years ago he began to be
trouble! with bis limns, which finally
terminated in consumption.

He was a bright young man, energetic
to tbe last, and though his health waa
very bad this spring, he persisted in
assisting to earn his own living, canvass-
ing for several books. The Gazette's
editor was intimately acquainted witb
him, as a pupil of Heppner's public
school, as a printer and citizen of the
town, and can sny for him now in
death, as be could if Frank was alive,
none but the highest words of commen
dation.

He was a member of Heppner's
M. E. church, end died a consistent
Christian.

LEAGUE MliMBMtS, ATTENTION.

All members, both active Bnd associate,
are requested to meet at the residence
of Dr. Shipley, at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
to take part in tbe funeral of our late
brother, Frank Shipley.

Thomas Nklson, President.

1'OUKTH OF JULY.

Heppner Preparing to Celebrate in the Old-

FaHltioned Manner A Preliminary
Meeting.

By order of citizens of Heppner, a
meeting was called last evening in
Matlock's bull, for the purpose of pre
paring tor a oelebration on tbe coming
tih of July.

T. W. Ayers, Jr., was elected ohair-ma-

and W. L. Suliug as seoretary.
On motion a general committee of

three, consisting of II. McFarland, O. S.
Van Duyn and C. A. Minor, were ap
pointed; these to have power to appoint

to arrange for the oele-

bration.
On motion the general committee was

requested to meet aud make report on
May 2(!th, 1893.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

MAHWM).

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. li. O. Sloan, in Heppner,
May 17th, at 8 p. in., occurred the mar- -
tinge of Mr. John McCurty and Miss
Mury Sloan, Edwin Palmer, of the M

E. church, South, officiating.
The bride was attired in a beautiful

gown made of white silk, with flowers
tastily arranged in the form of a wreuth
on her bend. Tbe groom was attired in
oouventiounl black, and looked h s best,

After congratulations, the oompauy
were ushered out to a splendid repast

Tbe Gazette extends best wishes.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Begular servioes at tbe M. E. church
South, next Sunday morning and eveo
ing. Subject at 11 a. m., "Abraham's
Offering." Subjeot as 8 p. m., "The
Dividing Wedge." We extend a cordial
invitution to all to oome and welcome.

Edwin Palmer, Pastor.

At M. E. church, the funeral of
Frauk M Shiplev, Saturday, at 2 p. m.
Itev. Jonas misuell will lecture ou
temperanoe, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day evenings, and will preach for us
Sabbath at 11 o clock. All are invited

J. M. SiicLSK, Pastor.

WOlll. lib FA IK.

After paying four-bit- s to get inside oi

Jaoksou Park enclosure the following
little items of expense must be met, tba
is, if you want to see the sights:

For all the attractions in the Con
stantinople street scene $1.25.

Curio street scene 50 oents.
Dutch East India villuge 2o cents.
German village of medieval times 26

cents.
Nntatorium 50 cents.
Eskimo village 2o oents.
Veuitian glass factory l!o cents.
Chinese village - 25 cents.
Japanese teahouse -- 10.25 and 50 cents
I'ersiuu building 50 oeuts.
limns of the oliffdwellers 25 cents,
Costtiuied natives of h) countries '2!

cents.
Typical Irish village 25 oents.
Model of St. Peter's ehuroh2o cents.
Zoological arena 25 cents to $1.25.
Model Eiffel tower 25 oeuts
Whaling bark Progress 25 cents.
Electric scene theater 25 oents.
Festival ball-- $l.

Captive balloon 25 cents to gaze, fi
to soar.

The World's Fair, so oalled, is proving
to be everything but satisfactory. It
bas never beeu equalled except by Ibe
Niagara Falls and Prospect Park con-

spiracy. Niagara Falls backman are
particularly uotoriona, but there are no
motes liugering on Chicago,

THE WKSIKKN rKD.UiOtiltt.

We are iu receipt of the May cumber

ing. JJut li judicial murder must be
insisted upon, let it done in the old way
by tbe rope.

The legislative branch of our govern
ment bas passed tbe Oeary act, the
judicial baa settled all points as to its
constitutionality, and now nothing re-

mains but to enforce the law. There is
nut enough available cash in tbe treas
ury to carry out the striot letter of the

law, yet it is not necessary to wait till

the next session of congress to make a

commencement. Tbe notion of the
present administration, so far, is not
very reassuring on tbe Chinese ques-

tion.

Sollivan has lately distinguished
himself by assaulting an attorney on a

train in wbiob both were traveling.
The latter shook bands with a friend

who waa witb tbe Sullivan party, which

happened to be directly in front of the
This angered the brute,

and be kicked tbe lawyer in tbe groin.

Though an ed man, tbe attorney

resisted tbe assault and would have

given Mr. Sullivan a
trounoing bad not others interfered.

Yod can always judge a town by its

newspaper. Never buy town lots or

land where a poor, half-starv-ed news-

paper is pnblisbed. Newspapers these

days are a necessity, not a luxury.

They are so cheap that tbe poorest mao

can have tbem unless be is running
a bill at a saloon. It mutters not bow

many papers a man may take be should

give an honest support to his home

paper. Inter-Ooe- an

It is said that the first question that
Cleveland asks an applicant is "Do you

drink?" If the Amerioan people had

have turned cuteohisers and asked this

question before election, Orover would

have bad to lie lik? blazes or admit

that he takes "a ni?" oooasionally him

self.

Mii'D 8., though nineteen years old,

will be put against her record of 2:08

this year. Also Von Armiu, 2:V4, the

same ne, will be tried aguinst bis

former record. Some old horses have

been known to lower their records, but
tbe percentage is against tbem.

Tub Gazette hopes for better times ae

soon bb the wool is sold and tbe orops

begin to move, but we may be hoping

auainBt hope, for the outlook is not

altogether encouraging.

Th Oregon Herald, of Pendleton, is

now edited bv B. H. Whitson, and it

is getting to be quite a live paper. Mr

Wbitson is a first class printer and
newspaper man.

The Oeary law has been declared

constitutional by the U. S. supreme
court, by a vote 8 to 4. The diseutere

are: J ustioe Brewer, Field and Fuller.

A. Noltnrr, of Portland, is deserving

of better treatment at tbe bands of the
administration. He has fought many

a t battle for demooraoy.

Tun New York World's anniversary

edition, published reoently, was an

hundred page ull'iur. How's that for
newspaper push and enterprise ?

BII.VKB KTIIKNUTH.

From the Portland Telegram.

We think we are progressive in Amer-

ica, but even the eonservatives in Ger-

many have just deolared that bimetal-

lism is a foremost party principle.

Without reseive, they pledge their
support to it. Thus the cause of silver
grows stronger each year. Not five

years ago would oue enthusiast iu Ger-

many have predicted that tbe niouey

question would oome so earnestly to tbe
front. Germany ia both au agricultural
aud a mauufaotntiug empire. It is
thickly populated by peasants as well as
by urban residents. A powerful mon-

archy, it still is oouipelled to reooguize

the voioe of the people. France is prac-

tically in favor of international bimetal-
lism, Urruniny oauuot stem the current
within its owu borders, Belgium's
masses are demanding it, and England
finds the sentiment iu its favor growing
taster almost thau the home rule idea.
If tbe popular w ill ooutiunss to vigor-

ously assert itself iu both European and
American nations, it is not a rash
prophecy that by 18;l5 au international
silver standurd will bedeclared. Finan-
ciers may argue, bankers may object,
and one class of politicians may protest,
but there can be no denial of the settiug
of the tide iu favor of silver. Even

grauting the hypothesis that it is wrocg,

it cannot be kept buck. There must ba
a trial, Silver's strength is such tbut
no theorizing will auswer. Actual aud

universal experiment alone will sullioe.

put up ,n ,w bottles, mral
euaud, tnull Mile tteaaa. J pr buiu.

Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to tbe sohools and to tbe
public

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments,
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"

Eduoational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc, eaoh
oontain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. Tbe magazine
bas about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best eduoa-

tional monthly on tbe coast. '

Everyone of our readers should have
tbe paper if tbey are at all interested
in eduaation. No teaoher school direc
tor or student can get along well with
out it. We will receive subscriptions
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
address for $3.00. Call and examine
sample copies. Teaohers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

G. A. R. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers tbat tbe new commis
sioner of pensions has been appointed.
He is an tld soldier, and we believe
tbat soldiers and their heirs will re
ceive justice at his bands. We do not
anticipate tbat there will be any radioal
changes in the administration of pension
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that TJ. S.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of tbe early filing
of tbeir claims in esse there should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation, i seldom retroactive. There
fore it is tUfreat importance that ap-
plication. MQled in tbe department at
the earliest possible date.

If tbe U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-
formation in regard to pension matters,,
they Bhould write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. O, and
they will prepare and Bend the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
tbeir benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
John Weddehburn, Managing Attor
ney, Washington, D. C, P. O. Box 385

tf.

EXCURSION TO TETTYSV1LLE.

Tbe Union Pacific will sell tickets
from Heppner to Pettysville, and return
od the occasion of the Annual Sunday
Sohool Convention, Thursday, June 8th,
lava, as follows: Adults, 50 oents; Chil
dren,, 30 cents, all excursionists to go
and come on the regular train.

For tickets and further information.
apply to J. C. Hart, agent at Heppner.

W. H. Hublbbbt.
tf Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

YOUR CHANCE.

Will exchange farm land near Dayton
for a band of good hoi see, sheep or cattle.

Address, J. Bobt Moore,
28-3- 0 Dayton, Wash,

From the Plney Woods

Of the North to the Everglades of tbe
South, druggists are besieged by people
witb every shade of rbenmatism, inquir-
ing about Dr. Drummond's Remedy
"Will it cure me?" And tbe druggist
points to the fart tbat the Urummond
Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden Lane, New
York, offer a reward of $500 for a case
their remedy will not on re. That kind
of answer is satisfying, and the sufferer
planks down $5 and goes borne and is
onred. Not ouly relieved, but cured
Agents wanted. 30

Eastern Oregon. Mr. B. 8. Pague
makes the following report from East
ern Oregon: Warm dear weather has
prevailed during the week; in some of
the interior oounties s

frosts oocured on tbe 9th and 10th.
Correspondents all agree that no more
favorable weather oould have prevailed ;

no rain is reported to have fallen ex
cept an occasional sprinkle, the mean
temperature ranged from 48 to 56 de,

grees. The favorable weather has
caused vegetation to make rapid growth.
Peaches are somewhat injured, and will
not be a full orop. Other varieties of
fruit are fully up to the average. Lo
cust and Cottonwood trees are ooming
into leaf in the Columbia river valley.
East and south of tbe Blue mountains
the fruit buds are swelling and but few

are so far iu bloom, bummer fallowing
is about done. Fall sown rye is bead
ing in Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, and
Morrow counties. Fall wheat is from
four to ten inobes bigh and spring

grain is coming up. Some wheat is

jointing. Wire worms continue to do

damage in Sherman county. Cutting
uf hay on Columbia bottom lands bus

oouimenoed. Sheep shearing is nearly

done iu the Columbia river valley

oounties and au extra good wool clip

bas been secured. Wool is now being

hauled to the warehouses, ditches are
being prepared tor irrigation iu Mal-

heur and Harney counties. Peach and

A Shortage. The Br.ker City Dem
ocrat learns from a prominent citizen of
Grant county tbat the quiet neighbor-
hood of Canyon City is considerably
stirred up over the announcement tbat
the postmistress of that plaoe, Mrs. C.

W. Parrish, is short in her acoount with
tbe government in the sum of about
$2500. The shortage developed when
the TJ. S. postal inspector, now at
Canyon City, went over the books of the
office. Tbe lady's bondsmen have been
notified and tbey will have to make tbe
shortage good. Mrs. Parrish is the wife
of attorney C. W. Parrish, an estimable
lady heretofore, and it is tbe supposition

tbat members of her family have brought
about ber embarrassing predicament in
which she finds berselt. It is hoped
that Mrs. Parrish will be able to exoner
ate herself from all blame.

In Statu Quo." Senator Kaley

returned this morning from his Salem
trip, and was interviewed concerning

the branch asylum matter. He said

that no further action will be taken by

tbe board until a decision is rendered
in tbe injunction suit brought to re

train tbe building of a state soldiers'

home at Roseburg. This will be teard
before Judge Burnett on the 20th irjat . ,
aud will atterwardB be taken before tbe
supreme court. It will probably be
decided by that body early in June.
Should the decision prove favorable to
tbe state, tbe corps of asylum physicians
will visit the places in Eastern Oregon
that are bidders for the branch asylum
and report as to tbe healtbfulness of the
different localities. Until then thei
asvlum question remains "in statu quo.'
--E. O.

Always iiet the Best.

Persons who suffer from Rheumatism
want immediate relief. It is not enough
that the pain should be eased, and tbe
Bonetite be increased. Anything snort
of a cure ib only prolonging torture. The
Doisonous acids in the blood, which is
the direct cause nf rheumatism, are im-

mediately and effectually expelled by
Or. Urumm.ind s Lightning Kemedy.
Nothing known to medical science will
afford such speedy relief. If the drue-
gist cannot furnish it, the remedy will be
sent prepaid to any address on receipt of
once. So. xirummona jvieuioine jo..
48 50 Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted. ol)

HAT T ELS

O.W.R. MF'C C5 PORTLAND. ORE.
ForsH.e by Slocum-Johnsto- Drujf Co,

To CoimumptiveiB
The undersigned having- been reatored to

health bv Bimiite means, after iutlerinit for v
eral years with a severe lung art'ection, and that
dread disease Consumption, in anxious to make
known to his fellow sunerers the means of cure.
To those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free of charge, a cony of the prescription used,
which they will tind a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those dcslr
ing the prescription, which will cost them noth
ing. and may prove-- blessing, will please ad-

dress. Kev. JKdwakd A. Vilmon,
a w BrooKlyn, New York.

Nerve Blood
Tonic ilder

fl nrt for

iMillJlilllul.

SOr. PLEDICINE CO..
prbox. Schenectady, N.Y.

far H.50, aoj Brockvllle, OnU

Sale of mortgaged chattels.
VOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
1' virtue of a chattel mortgage made by U,
W. Uird and C. P. Lord, in favor of Nf lsou o.
8mead, on the herei natter dt'scriUni chattels, to
ecu re the turn of IKhv.iO aiui iturreat thereon

troiu Ik' tober M, Imu. at the rote of 10 pr cent,
per annum, and tiled in the othce of the couuty
clerk of Morrow county, state oi Oregou, tht
utiUeniigneu w Hi toll oue bav mare, b Years old,
oue 4'Veitr old tilly and one old filly, tu
satisfy the said turn aud iutervst, on !aturliRy.
me.'-u- i nay oi nay, ai uie Dour ot i
o clock p. m, in the town of luue, Morrow
countv, oregou.

Dated at lone. Or., May l.
T. J. CARLE.

Agent for N. O bmead, Mortgagee.

THH

Have concluded

SPRING
MAY 25,

Eastern Oregon .

On Sale at the Usual Places.

S. S. Horner, G. F. Matthews. 126--

to hold their

MEETING5

26 and 27.
See Program below :

DON'T PATRONIZE THEM.

Some of tbe oollosenl type firms of

ouroonntry have oombined into a "type
trust." However, there are aome good

firms outaide of tbe truBt, and we be-

lieve it il the duty of all newspaper! to

patronize them, and drop, like a "hot
potato," all ooncerni in tbe combine.

It ia tbe result of an unboly acbeme to

force printing material np to a figure

where they may reap enormous profit.
Tf wa newsnaoer men Will refuse to

have anything to do with any firm thnt
belongs to this organization, tbe bwck-bon- e

of the trust will not last long.

Messrs. Tutura A Bowen, of Portland,
are among seme of tbe firms tbut were

forced to go out of business by the type

trust. This is only one of many.

Trusts are as obnoxious to a printer as

anyone else.

Thb Courier Journal, like other East-

ern papers, is alter tbe 64 oent dollar.

It forgets to mention that tbe dollar of
today 'is worth just as muoli as tbe

dollar of '70, only that it is measured by
gold which has eubanoed 40 to CO per

oent It also forgeta to note that tbe
whole is tbe result of adverse legislation,
so far as silver ia concerned; that
every Amerioan product except gold,

and not artificially affected, is bearing

tbe same proportion of loss as silver.
In fact, it overlooks the truth that as we
approach nearer to tbe single standard,

. as a world, tbe more dijlionlt it ia to
pay debts, beoauae as we have often said
it takes more to buy tbe necessary
money (gold) to pay a debt With deBr

money as a oiroulating medium and a
possible "free raw material" proposition
staring us in tbe face, no wonder times
are so bard and debts difficult to pay.

Mits. BniDuitT Nihhn Lavin, better
known as Bridget Gallagher, who died
in tbe Stookton insane asylum In ,

1898, left a will, but it was not
found until yesterday, when it was filed
for probate. II was made in May, 1886,

and was witnessed by H. Williams
and Edwin Thayer. She bad eonsider-abl- e

properly in the state, which she
beqacaths as follows: To her father,
Fatrick Vrogam, $1000; tober husband,
Dave Levin 8100, aud tbe residue real
and personal, to her son, Wm. L. Starr
Mr. Starr was appointed administrator.

Dispatch.
L

To show what an enterprising lad ean
do, the son of the author of tbe famouB

"15 Puzzle," 'Tig in Clover," etc., baa
undertaken to raise a hundred thoiiiand
(tollers for lb benefit of the New York
Press Club Buildiug and Charity Fund.
Under the auapioes of the entire press
or the country everyone is invited to

send a dime to the Frees Club Souvenir,
Temple Court, New York, and reoieve by

return mail tbe most wonderful aud
mysterious game ever iuvented.

Now sinos President Cleveland bas

made a positive aud unimpeachable rec

ord on the Chinese question, let us

hear from democratic organs In future
campaigns that their party is "the only

protector and defender of while citizen

labor against tbe
beatben hordes of Mongolia! Uregonian.

M. u'Aksohval, the oelebrated Frenob

scientist, claims that death by eleotrioty,

suob as the authorities now use in

New York, is but suspended auimatiou,

and that the real death ia caused by

the surgeons knife. The whole thing
is as barbarous as on can well

msgine. Capital punishment doe

FIRST BAY.
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, 25 to enter, Unpayable April lrt, $15 payable May 26th.

First horse all money, except '2; for second horse; lOi) added by the association.
mile dash lor saddle horses ; purse, X. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

SECOND XXA-TS-

f mile dash, free for all; purse,
Three eighths dash, free for all; purie, 1 100.

THIRD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, 200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, ln0.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting'

A. Complete -:- - Succes
All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing Bre reqnesfed to oorree-pon- d

with tbe Seoretary.

The rules of the Tactfic Blood Hone Amoolstlon will Kovern these races, and ba itrietlTadhered to in every ease. It will take Ave to enter aud three to start in every Instance, unless rconsent of the Association. The purses, with the exception of the stake race, will be divided ufollows : Seventy per cent, to the winner; 20 per ceut to the second horse: 10 percent,Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse. .v.uwuiru.

A.. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS: A D. McATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,E. G. SPERRY AND T. If. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26

KTlMv & 11TJHL,
The Enternrise Bakerv and Gmrv Ste.

vi vvi.vb. vii vvvi i rw lui v;i
On May Street.oppoeite Talaoe Hotel. Theywill keep on hand a full line of

STA.PI.Ii: AND FANCY
hm and Previsions.

J"11. 'iDe J Ch!ice .Ple, Cakp' BDd Bread i in ,ac everything that is

the JI m fir,U:1''M bakery 8tor6, Th' wU1 Kl1 oeP '' caab. Call ana


